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READING RIPE BOOKS. 
"Read no book that is less than a Jear old," said Emerson. 

This piece of advice, like many others from the same philosol'her, 
does not fulfill the Kantian requirement of being capable of serv
ing as a rule for all. If everybody followed his advice it would re
sult in literary stagnation, and it would be selfish for one to shirk 
his share of experimenting in riovtJtic--,, Books are not among the 
things that improve by age. What Emerson was attacking was 
the reading of new books because thev are new, to the neglect of 
good books because the1· are old. This is an evil which has grown 
enormously since his time. 

To keep up with the times one is expt:cted to read in concert 
with ev~ry one else. Thb is tht case even with, or. rather, especi
ally with, books of fictwn, which may as well be read one time as 
another. At the library or the store people ask for the latest. not 
for the Jx.st, work of a certain author, wliether they have read the 
others or not. They would no more think of reading last i·ear's 
novel than last week's dailr. A woman would feel as humi iated 
to be seen in public with a book out of fashion as she would with 
her sleeves bulging at the wrong end. If you catch her with hst 
si.mmer's rom.mce in her hand she will apologize for reading it by 
sa)jng that she was sick or abroad whtn 1t first came out. 

The flood of unnecessary books is to the benefit of nobody. The 
advantages of compt,lltion are wantinll', because neithn the fit nor 
unfit survive. A book which falls behtnd at the start cannot get 
it, second wind. The public has no chance for comparison. The 
magazines have no time to review them before they are out of date, 
The booksellers lose on old stock. The publis1,ers would much 
prefer to continue to sell their _good books alreadr in t)'pe rather 
than go to the ex1>ense and nsk of launching and advertising so 
many new ones. The authors suffer a111 much as any from present 
conditions, which compel them to write new books every year in 
order to keep up the sale of their old one<. 

- -Agail)st this evil almost the only counteracting force is the 
pubJi,: lihrlthes, and their opposition has been fortunately increa~ed 
during the pa"tl \·ear by a chsn11ition of the amicable relationc. for. 
merly existing ~tween the publishers and the libraries. \Ye do 
not propose to di..-.cus-; ht're the demerits of the case or the advan• 
tages to be derived by \\.'hichever party i"i victorious. but we wish 
to call attentior1 to the way in winch the continuance of the c..trug• 
gle is for the benefit of good literature. Commercialism is suc
ceeding where transcend~ntah..-.m failed. How many individuals 
adopted Emerson's advice we do not know, hut libraries which 
supply hundreds of thousands of readers have now resolved to buy 
as few books. a~ po~.._ible ,\:lthin a \"e:\r of their puhliration. 

The cau'>e of it wa-, thi'"i: \\"hen the .\merican Publi.,her"io' ,\,._,;o
ciation adopted the nt:'t price rule, rt:'fu-;ing to c;;upplv any book• 



selle" who ,old al less th;tn the list price, the libraries found their 
cherished discounts curtailed and their book bills increased, as they 
claimed, from ten to thirty per cent. The libraries struck. A 
Committel.' on Bcx•k Pnct.-s was appointed by the American I.ibrary 
A'!>o;od1.tion to act as ,,a lking deltgates, so to "Pf>ak, and, upnn 
tht-ir advice, the librarit ... bought a~ few new books as po~sible. 
They purchased second-hand books; they took advantage of their 
right of importing duty free and got books from England at 20 to 
50 per cent. h·ss tha.n the price-, of the s..1.me books in this country; 
they replenished their sets of standard novels instead of bui·ing 
new ones; they bound their periodicals; they bought more techm• 
cal books and less tiction. 

This policy is doing much to restore the public library to its true 
purpose and position in the community. \\'hatever differences of 
opinion there may be as to the propH functions of a free library. 
it is c,,rtainlynot intended that nmchof its money shall bedevoted 
to satisfying the immediate desires of the public for literature so 
perish;tble that it has to be handled as rapidly as milk and eggs. 
Patrons of the libraries-a name applied to those who get books 
from the libraries-demand the latest b 0 ,oks, and librarians, who 
are expected to satisfy the public, we,e tempted to viol.tie their 
consciences by ordering 20 or so copies of a well advertised novel 
that in three months would be uncalled for. 

Now that the libraries are attempting less than ever the impassi
ble ta,k of giving everybody the same new lx1ok they are doing ex• 
cellent work in getting the old books 1ead. The .\. L . .\. list of 
the best 8.000 volumes for a town library, the list of 1,000 of the 
best novels prepared by J.C. Dana. the librarian of Xew31k, and 
the constant per,onal efforts of hundreds of librarians all over tl:e 
country to din-ct the public to the best in literature regardless of 
its age. all these have a IXl\verful inAuence against the t,a,hy and 
ep~emeral. When we compare the lists of the hooks most sold 
during the month at the book stores with the lists of the books 
most called for at the free libraries \\eare shuck with the su~rir,r
ity of the latter. The libraries are several months behind the 
stores in time, but they are ahead in quality. The l·ooks that are 
being read are better than the books that are being boui,ht. The 
classic novels stand in unbroken ranks in every gentleman s library, 
in tl:e public library they are read and \\Orn out and rebound an<t 
rebought ~gain and aga;n. The u-.t:rs of the public libraries arf' 
bec(lming the most numerous and important clac;;s of readers, and 
largely upon tl·em will dtvolve the duty of ke..ping flOOd literarure 
alive. If the A. I'. ,\. and the.\. L. ,\. ke..p up their Qu>rrel long 
eno11Ah the public will he taught two ustfu11l";1,,ons: that it i--. not 
the business of the public libr.,ry to supply the latest nov,·ls and 
that there are many old books as well worth reading a, the new. 
It is therefore in the interests of di,cord that this editorial is 
written. 
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